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MRS. WILSON GIVES THE
HISTORY OF MUSTARD

!Ana Suggests Several Ifays of Preparing This Spicy Condiment
l'. for Use With Meat and Fish

. By MKS. M. A. WILSON
tOcpuHaht, 1)10. te Mrs. U.. A. Wilsen.

All rlehit rtstrvtd.)
IjL SIA was the first te use mustard as

a condiment, and from there It
tulekly found its wny Inte Europe,
through Egypt. Mustard Is mentioned
,by rythogeras. nnd it was first used
Ha a medicine by Hippocrates in II.
O. 480. The old Remans used the oil.
pressed from the seed, for rubbing the

tlffcncd joints of the athletes: when
toiled with vinegar It was ucd for the
.flngs of serpents, scorpions and insects.

The first actual record of the use of
mustard as n condiment in England Id
found In the housebeok of the Duke of
Northumberland, during the reign of
Henry VII, where It is stated that 100
gallons of mustard seeds was the yearly
allowance for the duke's servants and
retainers.

Oerarde, the celebrated hrrbist, tells
Us, that the garden mustard of the white
feed variety was scarcely known at all
during the Elizabethan reign. Te in-

troduce it at this time the seed was
freely distributed with the remarks that
taustard made a fine sauce, geed te be
tiltcn with meats nnd fish ; It sharpened
the nppetlte and promoted digestion
thus it was earnestly hoped te promote
.the Uke and create n demand for mus-Ur-

. Before 1720. the present-da- y table
luxury, mustard, was unknown. The
usual procedure was te bruise the seed
by peundinc with n mortar and then
coarsely sift; in this rough state It
Was prepared for the table.

About 1720 a Mrs. Clements, of Dun-
ham. England, began using a mill te
grind the mustard seed ; the mustard wa
passed tiireugn several processes similar
te that employed in making wheat Heur.
She kept this secret for many years and
during that time she owned the sole

. distribution for the United Kingdom.
Mrs. Clements traveled thrice yearly
te the city of Londen nnd the various
ether large cities, securing orders for
her prepared table mustard. King
Geerge 1 gave his royal approval of this
style of prepared mustard and this seen
tetde it the fasliiennble tnblc satire.

There are many distinct botanical
ipecies of this plant; the same powerful
and peculiar odor and flavor arise from

,the presence of nllyl. which is radical of
the essential oils which contain sulphur.
Mustard, garlic, onions and horseradish
all contain this oil.

The English, te a limited extent.,
relish the mustard snuce. while the
French. Russian. Itnllan and Spanish
flavor their saverv dishes with garlic
and shallet: the Russian pensnnt fries
Ms black bread in oil with onions. Hew- -'

ever, mustard is the favorite condiment
almost everywhere. Like salt, mustard
has given occasion te many prevcrbia
sayings, both ameug the nnc out nml
modern epicures. There Is the mils-tard- y

temper meaning a het one tne
Greeks describe nu angry man as looking

like mustard.
Many varieties et prepared mustard

may be purchased in the shops ; there Is

a niustard prepared at Dijon, 1-- ranee.
that is very fine. Here It is prepared
With tarragon vinegar nnd fine licrtw.

.walnut nnd mushroom catsup combined

.'with the liquor from the richest, spiced
p,nrl 1ms lone been noted

for her mustard sauces which were7 erved in the various postread heiu.c
and inns, where the boiled or roasted

t

Joint forms the piece tic resistance.

HOW TO PREPARE THE SAUCES

5 English Mustard Cream

Place In a soup plate

1 List
Miss Louise Avelline

Menu
Halted CnilfliiJi

Mmheil rotators
Strnmeil Splniirli Halud

Uakrd Apples
Bread Mutter Ten

SALES SLIP
Twe pounds or steak cod
Potatoes
Spinach
Four large apples
Bugar, milk and tea
One leaf of bread
.uuuer , . n
Bait, pepper paruuy "
Dressing for fish J"
Salad Z

Total : "
Miss Mary McKcndrick

Menu
Vegetable, fleun

Salmen Jxiaf Chipped rotator
naiau iTens

Tea CnUe
and

SALES SLIP

One can of vegotable aeup
One can of salmon
One-ha- lf no unci of potatoes ....
Tomatoes and dressing
Four ears or corn
One can or peas
Tea. sugar
Cake
Bread

Butter
One head of salad ........- -

Total

Tomate

Dread liutter

l .40
.12
.15
.10
.IS
.09

ana.

...V .1

.r. .is... .15

. .. .10... .20... .2"... .10... .20,... .10... .12... .05,
...ji.4:

Mrs. A. Buchanan
Menu

naked Meat J.euf With OnJenn
Bealleped Potntees Cern en Cob

I'epper Cabbuie
- . ' er Tea

Brown Bettr Padding

BOOKBINDER'S
121-123-1- 25 Walnut St

DINNER
EVERY WEDNESDAY

HAM and CABBAGE

85c
LADIES' DINING ROOM

Second Floer

Shere
te 8:30 P. M.
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AUME
XANALGltSIQUE ,

ENGUE

The Best Dinner
costing $1.(50 for four peep'c wins a
prUe of $2.G0 in the

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
Twe ether prizes of ?1 each arc

awarded for the next best menus.
Address all menus te

Mrs. Wilsen's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given and
correct address en the menu. Alse
the date of sending it. The feeds
used must be stcplcs and in season,
and a sales slip giving the cost of
all materials must be included.

Fried meats arc net accepted.

One Itvel lab1fioen of mustard,
One level tablespoon of vinegar.
Blend together nnd then add three

tablespoons of evaporated milk ami nine
tnblespoens of salad oil. Ueat te a
thick cream and then add

One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of sugar. '

Serve en boiled meat and fish.
Kerry Mustard

Place in n small bowl
Four tablespoons of mustard,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of sugar,
One-hal- f cup of het spiced vinegar.
Heat until creamy.

Rolled Mustard Sauce
Place in n saucepan
One-ha- lf cup of wafer,
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar,
One tablespoon of mustard,
Twe tablespoons of flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of sugar.
Six tablespoons of salad dressing.
Mix te dissolve the starch and then

bring te a bell, cook for five minutes
and then serve.

Mustard Rutter
Place in a soup plate
Tire tablespoons of butter.
Tco teaspoons of mustard.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of Worcestershire

sauce.
Mix and then beat until creamy. This

is delicious when spread en meat sand-
wiches.

.Mustard Dressing for Fish
Place in a saucepan
Ttee-third- s cup of tcatcr,
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar.
One tablespoon of mustard,
Three' tablespoons of four.
Stir te dissolve the flour and mustard

and then bring- te a boil and cook for
live minutes. New add

One urell-bcate- n egg,
Four tablespoons of salad oil or but-

ter.
One teaspoon of sugar.
One teaspoon of jnlt.
Tiee teaspoons of grated onion.
Mix and then beat well and cook for

one minute. Pour nvi-- r tim.lv ul..n.i.i..i
cabbage while het. In some parts ofEngland this dish. is called het mustard
wilted cabbage.

Menu Contest Honer

SPECIAL

Dinner

SALES SLIP
I Ground meat t 30

One ess ne
stale bread 0s

i Onions ',02
Seasoning 03
One-quart- er peck of potatoes 12
One quart of milk n
One-ha- lf dozen ears of corn in
'ine ntnu or cabbage ns
Twe nPIcrs 04
Vlnejr.ir 03
One leaf of bread
Huttcr 10
Tea 04
Sugar 08
Apples 10
Cinnamon n:

Total $1.50
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STYLES IN CUFFS

rtiote by Central News.
Very often jeu can dress up an otherwise ordinary frock by the addition of unusual-lookin- g cuffs, The crepe
frock with its glrdle of brocaded velvet lias a turn-bac- h cuff of the inntcrlnl, with a modest little undercuff of
the velvet. A serge dress has turned-ti- p bands of the same en Its short sleeves, trimmed with little points of
galloen. The taffeta sleeve, abbreviated and close-fittin- has a piquant arrangemenfef laejn nnd ruffles. The
negligee sleeve, kimono in shape, is finished with a band of soft, becoming fur, with a point and tassel drop-

ping from the Inside

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
By HAZEL. DEVO BATCIIELOR
Cepin-lBh- ltt, by Public Ce.

.lfrr Anthenv llerriman's marriage
te Charlette Oraves, a pir'. beneath
him seciatlu. his Mether tccrcrf-- in
belittling hrr te him every chance she
nnr Cthnrlnite lens nor (I social suc
cess because she teas toe shy, and she
mulA net keen til) icllft the ultra
ainart yevrg

Ledatr

people xrne cempnscn ivoice nhoek with fury he
J Rings Krn yumy jrtu.

.n,i tn f unfll Charlette felt that
she was simply telmtterf til her hus-

band's house. It ic' then that she
discovered that she s te become a
mother iud she teas afraid .e tell
any one the truth. The one person who
vas fctnd te her mus a man Teny
wishcit her te avoid, lie appeared at
a country club dance durlnn the sum-m- -r

and Chnlettc greeted him with
mere enthusiasm than Teny felt was
necessary.

,

Lest Ideals
((TTOW many dances will you rlveil me?" Nick nsaed, AmtllnK down
Inte the blue eyes that were raised te

Charletlo huorted him her card with-o- ut

a word nnd he scrawled his Initial!)
In ns many places as he dared

That nmM Charlette sparkled and
nn.hrxl nml lmiL'hed hoc fluty little Iniujli
all durlnn tre evening She hnd never
. .. .. i tM. nml VIV ntlnn.nun men n k'"" u- i- ,.

.j.-.- .-

i,,.,t.e. Ma trrnvft Interest In wbat sne
i,ari ,,' :iv wer stlmulntlni; In Ih?
uiiir.a ,iirp' shn who bad never In
tarestcd In the slightest the men of
Teny set nad new tveryininrc una mmu

considered and every slightest wish .1

n in wonder Charlette renniid- -
.i nrA tinri win en ethereal loveliness

about her that Nick thought nude her
mere falryUKe tnun ever.

Charlotte knew that If she called the
nne she must pay the1 piper. She knew

that afterward everything would be
ploemlor then ever by contrast.- - She
knew. toe. that Teny was displeased
with her. nnd once when she caught Mrs.
Hnrrlman's eye she met an open nnjrcr
that her mother-in-la- was at no pains
te

That nlsht she had plenty of part-
ners, and when slie dnnced she wan Ilk--

a plece of thistledown. It was hnr tri-
umph, for the men flecked about her.
Innocently she thought that new Teny
would be pleased, for at last she was
popular.

Mn. Hnrrlman. looking nt her dnuqh-ter-ln-ta-

would net hnve known her
for the pale little creature she had
looked upon se contemptuously. Beside-he- r

the ether cirls seemed big nnd
clumsy. Iter silver blendo hair, loosened
liv the dance, framed her face with an
aureole of radiance. Her blue eyea. halt

and
H" mr '' '' m '

veiled with their golden lashes, seemed
mysterious, ana ner race was uusnea
with color.

When Teny finally claimed her for a
dance, he was stilt with anger. They
danced around te one of the enen French
winunws and lie drew her outside. His

ns released

conceal.

3CO

her and steed before her.
"Ycu nre mnklng a laughing stock of

yourself." the wer-l- enrne In a rush.
"Rew dare you show the whelo world
hew Infatuited you are with this man 1"
Teny was past rcasen.lu! hardly knew
what he raid. The eno thing he wns
conscious of wps thnr his mother had
been rljjhi about Charlette.

"What de you mean?" nhe speko
quietly, all the glau light suddenly dead
In her.

"As If you didn't knew. Yeu act like
a stick, you refuse te have anything te
de with any one. but the minute Nick
Fowler appears, you come te life: yeu'ra
no longer n prlir. What Kind of a woman
nre veu, nnywnv?"

"I'm your wife. Teny, but eno would
never think It

"Mv wlfel One. would never think It
Oed knows why I married you. I flent
Te think that I trusted you. that I re-
fused te Inlleve what mother was sure
was rlrht about you."

".And what was that?"
"That you're erazlly In love with this

man Why. evetythlng points te it. I
muit have been blind net te have seen
It from the beginning."

"Ter.v. don't!" Charlotte reached out
nnrt caught his arm. "Yeu don't knew
what yeu'ro saying, what you're accus-
ing me of. I've never deno nnytnlnu
that would cause you te lese faith Iti
me. It's simply that Mr. Fowler Is kind,
n- - llHienn iu wiiai i y . - - "...,
Teny, old." She clung te his arm

ns though begging him te
take back what he had said, but he
shook her off almost roughly.

Tomorrow The Escape

Mere
Heme Atmosphere

Getting nn Idea and sticking te It Is
the reason which Mrs. Careline C
Brink, of Grand Itaplds, Mich., gives for
her conspicuous success In a line which
few women have tackled the sales of
men's

Forced te nssume charge of the busi-
ness upon the death of her husband,
some years age, Mrs. Brink has yet te
experience a year which doea'net sur-
pass the previous one in point of re-

ceipts nnd profits nnd she attributes
the major portion of this constant growth
te the fact that she transplanted a bit

ace asce I MBlI1IC-A-1-I
c asce asc0

A. l .A.

ASCO

Of Course, Yeu Can!
Yeu can buy anywhere for 29c per

lb. Yeu can find some for even less.

But you'll never equal the QUALITV

of "Asce" anywhere without pay-

ing or per pound.

Don't gauge by its It is a
question, the beat

you ever

Our Producer-te-Consum- er Plan, elim-

inates the "middleman" entirely, us te sell it

at little mere than half its real We it

direct from the plantation to your Its

flavor and fragrant aroma are irresistible! It's

in a class entirely by itself 1

"ASCO" Blend

Coffee
the

Stores are located all ever and New
Jersey, Delaware maryiana.

ASCO ASCO

con-

vulsively,

Making Meney
Transplanting

furnishings.

asceD

coffee almost
coffees selling

Blend
40c, 45c 50c

"Asce" Blend price.

strictly high grade coffee beyond
"cup" drank.

which
enables

value. bring
table. delicious

simply

29
"Taste difference?'

Philadelphia throughout Pennsylvania,

ASCO
m ay s m

ASCO

lb

"Asce"
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of home Inte the otero, both with re-

spect te the clerks and the customers.
nerseu a lever or neme, Airs, urinn

tried from the very beginning te make
tne stero a nome-UK- e place, sne maue,
a point of learning the names of her
customers and tried in every possible
way te be of scrvlce te them. Monthly
meetings with her In the
store and the confidence which Mrs.
Brink showed In them seen brought the
habit amer); the salesmen of dropping
tne "airs." and caning ner -- carne
and. as they naturally felt a new In
terest In their wqrk nnd the success
or tne uusincss ns a wneie, tney mcugui
up new Idens for Increasing sales and
expand ng tne scope or tne organization
Finding that a great many women at
tended te the purchasing of mcn'B rear-
ing apparel, Mm. Brink added a small
Ijne of the latest underwear, hosiery
und handkerchiefs for the feminine side
of the house and thus secured another
class of trade which would have geno
elsewhere.

"It is net ee much the kind of goods
nun has te sell." according te Mrs,
Brink, "but the personality .used In sell.
lng tnem inai counts, everlastingly
chanelr.ir tne old for tne new and Keep
lng eno's plans up te the minute Is eno
of the surest reads te success 1n this
or any ether line of money-malting- ."

Tomorrow Ily Answering Questions

TOtWRWWWWWW

Please Tell Me
What to De

By CWTIIIA

It Can't Be Dene
Serry, Al. P., but ever and ever again

Cynthia has declared that she will de
nothing- - te bring about friendships be-

tween writers te the column. Te print
your letter BUgg-cstlnf- advertising would
net be possible, therefore.

A Werd te "Sophist"
Dear Cynthia May I transmit a mes-

sage te Sophist?
Uephlst, I agree with you, although It

appears te me that you yourself are net
In earnest concerning the statementn
wmen you mime, remaps it is Decause
of the flippancy of your expression. And
then, ngaln, perhaps you make these
statements In order te Impress us with
vnlli vn.nl,iifnf, rt f

Frankly, Sophist, you have succeeded
In arousing my curiosity. In fnct, you
have no Idea of hew much valuable time
I waste merely In speculating ns te the
sort of character you might be. I hardly
think that It Is an unusual type.

At any rate, I like you. Sophist, In
spite of your youth, egotism and slang.
I have a faint suspicion that, erdlnnrlly.
you are net In the habit of using It nr--- i

se "1st off semo steam," as you would
say, In the selumn. RECLUSE.

Shall He Call?
Dear Cynthia Will you Idndly solve

this problem through your column?
I have a friend who new lives out

WcBt, who, before he moved there, lived
In a nearby BUburb.

He used te keen company with a clr!
te whom I have been Introduced since .

The girl nppears te be nlnn n"-- t '

very pretty. I wrote him a loiter men-
tioning what I thought of th.s (Ml. .1

a return letter he agrees that she Is
a nlce girl and sends me one of her
cards with her nddrcss, which she had
given him. He has written his name
en the back pf the card, lie Invites me
te call en the girl. I would like te. but
de net knew whether or net It Is proper,
as I did net ask her If I might. The
girl lives uulte n distance from my home
nnd I don't see her very often.

J. IC C.
Write the girl a little neto asking If

you may call en her. Tell her that your
mutual friend, mentioning his name, has
suggested it and that you have been very
anxious te slnce you have met her nnd
hope she will permit It.

Hew te Answer Invitation
Dear Cynthia Please Inform me what

i the correct action te take when one
rtcelves nn Invitation te a church wed
ding from one with whom I nm net very
well acquainted 7 Thank you for tnis in
formation. A. S.

N'e answer Is renulred for an Invlta
tlen te a church wedding. During the
fortnight after the wedding a call should
tie made en the mother of the bride.
When the Invitation Is for the reception
nfter the wedding, nn answer written
In the third person repeating the words
of the invitation Is required, ns for

"Mr. and Mrs. James .Smith nc- -
ccpt with nleaaure Mr. and Mrs. .lehn
Brown's invitation for the wedding
breakfast of the r daughter. Mary, and
Mr. Samuel Jenes en Thursday, Novem
ber, the twenty-fourt- h, at halt alter
IWCIVO OCIOCK.

J'ut only your name en the first line
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilrewn's name inlv
en the third line, filling in the ether
words between, rite en plain wnite
neto paper or paper with monogram or
address thereon.

Wilbur's
Baking

Chocolate
"Fer Cooking Purposes"

There's many a delicious dessert',
cake or pudding that can be made
from this high-cla- ss Baking Choc-
olate. The real rich flavor of geed
chocolate can easily be imparted
te your cooking if you demand
this well-know- n brand. Special
Recipe Boek, compiled by a famous
cooking expert, sent en request.

e.wilbur & SONS, inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Makers of Wilburbuda The Only Genuine Chocolate Bada

1920

HE "SHOT THE 'S'AME LINE"
TO TWODWmENT GIRLS

And of Course Jane TeUl Merle and Marie Confessed te Jam,

and Then Jane Told MUly About His Trifling

were high school girls en their
THEY home with wlso-leokln- g books

Ut.WthwarS sflm and fair, with a wide-brimm-

lint tilted ever se slightly ever

0njabncUwruf small nnd .dark, with bobbed

hnlr that curled Impudently up ever

the edge of her little tonne.
The were talking about the frater-

nity dance nn Saturday night.
''Oelng?" asked Mill?.
"Sure. Yeu?" replied Jane.
"Yes."
"Who with?"
".Tnrk, Who you going with?
"Hilly."

. . . nt,n Y0U knew rrnnK imnsn'
Lf asked Mllly, after a little silence.

Yes 0I1, de you knew him? Did he
ever come te sec you?"

"Well he's railed me up several
times, and he nsked me te go te the
dance with him en Saturday, nnd then
he wrote a note about it."

"Oh, did he ask you, toe? He asked
me. toe!" Jnnc's manner was n bit
chilled.

"Isn't that funny? I wonder which
he nsked first?"

There was a d attempt te
find out which he had nsked first ; they
were both "just dying" te knew which
was the favored one. nnd neither wanted
te upnenr toe nnxleus nbeut it.

"Well,' you knew," began Jane,
"he's awfully encer. He well he has
the worst line you ever heard."

H A ND the funniest part of it is that
A after he cot off this line te me
1 didn't take him seriously at all.

veu knew. I just lnughcd nt everything
he said, becnuse It was funny I wns
tulkitig te Mailu nbeut it.

"Wc compared notes en it, and. de
you knew, lie shot exactly the same line
with her that he shot nt me! New, can
you beat that?"

i(reo, say!" remarked Milly npprc-- J

datively.
"The very KBine line, almost word for

.

word I Soulful stuff, toe. Oh, he's a
Bcrciiin I

She giggled merrily nnd Milly jefntd
in with all her heart,

BE CAREFUL, Frank Simpsen and
all his unsuspecting, fraternity

brothers 1

If you will "sheet the same Hue" wlti
every girl you meet, better make It a
little less soulful, a trifle less easy te r.
member.

These swect-fnee- d little girls nt whom
you sheet it nre net se gullible or se
stupid ns you think;

And even If 1'cggy does believe yen,
nnd take your little recitation Rtralght
te heart, the truth will come out sooner
or later.

Fer Peggy will spend the night with
Sue some time, nnd In these cenfiden.
tlnl small hours after the last caramebj
arc eaten, the lights arc out, nnd the
world Is asleep, she will tell Sue just
what it Is that she considers the most
wonderful thing that was ever said U
her.

And Sue will laugh 1 Ob, de be'eari-fu- l.

Frank Simpsen!
It's easy te get alonrvltheut a girl

who Is offended and doesn't hesitate te
show it, nfter you have told her th
sad, much used story of your, sudden
love, and she finds that you told it te
her best friend, top. ,

Hut watch out for the girl who
laughs; you can't get away from tin
merry eyes nnd uncontrollable giggle of
Jane nnd Marie.

And ridicule can give worse terturi.
than nny machine, that was ever invent-
ed for the purpose.

--v TTTVG W Make Your Hair
J I KJl3 Beautiful and Fluffu

Net Htleky nor dressy
Fer Sale br Drue nnfl

Drearunrni oierc
BIEG MFG. CO., Ine.
SSt Chrstnnt St.. riilln.
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Suits

$. Ji eger&erg
1021 Cfjesftnut Street

Imported Tweed

Capes

$65 and Up

Tep Coats
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